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AXSGUXCE3IEST&

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby annoumfc mjraeU'as a candidate
fet the office oF Probate iudgc, subject to
tlie acHon of the Republican convention
cfiYnma county, "

-

tW. WOODSTA-N-
.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
forthe oilice of Probate Judge, subject ot

.Republican convention of Yuma
scanty. . . ABE FRANK.

FOR SHERIFF. ""--

t hereby announce myself'as acavrikliaj
far the office of Sheriff, subject mm
aertoi of-th- e Republican "convention, of
Y'uas County.

TOJIcTr . SPEES.
)mmw

K)R DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
i Hereby announce myself as a candidate

fwtlipofticeof District attorney, subject
aic acuon 01 me Republican convention
h 1 ansa county.

JOHN B. WRIGHT

FOR THE ASSEMBLY.
t hereby aiiiKHince inyself as a candidate

fortJieLtyislatIv6- -
Assembly of Arizona,

ebjoct;tb the' action" of tlie Republican
uWivontiO:i.j3f'YiKHa C'ouAfy.

'. JOHN DOA"

FOR TREASURER.
t

t hereby announce myself as a candidate
for .the oilice of county treasurer, subject
to the action of the Republican convention

, 5i Yuma co"uiity.

H. W. FILBERT.

Kcpullicnn County Con'veitf ion.

Yuxa, Aihiox.v, i
Soptember 13, 1S0S. j

pursuant to authority invested in me as
chairman of the Republican County Central
Committee of Yuma county, Arizona Ter-
ritory, under date of September 12, 1S93, a
convention of Republicans is hereby called
to meet at the court house, in the village
of Yuma at the hour 12 m. September 29th,
180S, for the transaction of the following
business, to wit: . .

x The nomination of county and precinct
61f officers for the county of Yuma, Arizona
Territory, to be voted for at the next re- -
feui&r general election to be held in said
bounty of Yuma on the 8th dav of Nobem-bc- r,

1S9S.

Also to nominate a legislative ticket for
the 20th Legislative Assembly of theTer.ritory of Arizona, to consist ofone member
ufthe Council, and one member for ti,
House of Representatives, from said Yuma
county, to be voted for at the next refeulari
general election to be held in said countyor Yuma on Vr.cSth day of November, 1693.

Alo to select a County Central Committee
for the county of Yuma, 'and' to transact
any, and such other business as may prori- -

y uwiue oeioresucli convention.
11. r . . ...

various precincts of the cormtvare
eirnnea to the following representation in
HuflconventkMi, nameJv:
Yuma precinct. L3 delegates
Jlhusdeil precl- - ct i fi
JHofiawk precinct
Fartuna precinct...
JStmanza pfTehioi
ToUec precinct...
Texas Hill precinct
Hirrirtmrg precinct
Nortons Landing precinct.-- .
Cibola precinct
CdsUe-JJoin- e prftcitvet
Ehrenlmrg precinct.

"

Tyson.'s Well preciiictJ;
Pari;(iyjrecrhct.';.i
Glcsqpn precinct.-
Gila 04

l4uua preqinct.

Total.....

1

i
1

1

1

1

must be Uje Jn

t?tVlm Where l)ri:narif I'ddiaHi V." cJiairman and secrctarv of the
iieetiugT--lle,- i mass.mcetings are held

rroxics:wili not be alloW-i- said con-
vention unless held by dulv eletsted dele- -
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Wisor may not run for the
legislature. IIe should not temnt
providence too often. "
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xtrpuojiean parly of the
nation is determined that the finan
cial issue shall not take a chang,
of venue on the tariff.

Ax harmonious convention next
lhuraday will bring success to
trie Kepnbljeansof Yuma county.
iNo ijeisonai consitttM-alion- should
enter the convention.

rjAvi.a saved the Tentorial
pBtiitentiaiy from ruin, Wifisor is
now hot m pursuit of the legislature,
but it will be a sorry day for him if
liaevr overtakes it. Winsor in
the legislature would be like a
Papago Iifdian preaching the gos-
pel. " v

Qommekcial health and sound-na- es

of a degree not equaled in any
nafet Ksriori are indicated by that
aapuraie bueiness barometer, the

Xilra for the month of
VVjst with its

vancement.aiong ir.e paiusui peace .was 10 uuexneclfcr . nnrl, ?t nx-;- . i .f. ssfWHv.

the United States is making a
in its .own history

or that of any other country on the
face of the earth.

DELEGATE BKODIE.

The nomination of Col.- - A. 0:
Brodie for delegate to congress by
the Republican Territorial conven-

tion at Prescott last Tuesday was
followed by general rejoicing in
Republican ranks of the Territory.
A feeling of absolute confidence.is
expressed on all sides, and Col.
Brodie's election, is predicted as

unanimous as was his nomination.
Col. Brndie has been identified

with the best interests of Arizona
since 1S71, and bears" a, reputation
for honest- - and fairness that can
not be shaken even bylhe blandish-
ments of "a political campaign. He
will be Arizona's next delegate in
congress. The platform adopted
by the Territorial convention, upon
which the gallant- - Rider"
will fight his political battle, is an
.aljle dociimentj a careful reading
of which will be amply repaid. It
covers a .large number of publi$H
question, s.orae of which are new
in the political field, but none the
ess important. The platform places
ltheRepublican.s of. Arizona oil the
advanced lino of the party. There
is no mistaking the vigor and cour
age shown. "We'favbr" the plat
form declares, "the adoption of the
principle of the iniative and the
referendum in all matters concern
ing the creation of public debt in
territorial, county. and municipal
affairs."

Arizona is justly proud of-her

noble sons who with unexampled
bravery led the soldiers of the nation
at Siboney and El Caney, and seal-
ed with the blood of immortaTheroes
the territory's claim to the rights
of the highest
honors of American manhood."'". '

"The Republican party of Ari-

zona believes that wherever th5
American flag has been raised over
acquired JLr.ritoiy,

'
in advancing

civilization and punishing the
cmelties of semi-barbar- govern-
ments, there it should remain, an
emblem of enlightened government,
protecting commerce and serving
notice aipc n . all Christendom that
whenever our flag floats over soil
conquered by American heroism-- or
made sacred. w.lth American blood,
it is there to stay."

The planks relating to statehood
and other political reiorms are
decidedly pointed and of particular
interest to the voters of the Terr-
itory.. It is a platform devo.ted.to
patriotism, progress, good govern-mcn-t.a- nd

.po.Litical. reorm.- - . ..

Wixsous campaign should be put
in charge of a trained, nurse, Willis,
is neglecting the "thing. '

''TiiE Yuma Sun grows very lire-so- me

over the Dorrington-priso- n

affair, the long-sufferi- people
of Yuma should arrange to have a
"big brick 'house fall on the editor of
that paper when he isn't looking
Maybe he'd tumble. Republican.

II . W. Filbeut this week' an-
nounces himself as a candidate for
treasurer of Yuma county, subject
to the-actio- of the Republican con- -

,vention. Mr. FilhpH. io ; ,,...
way a qualified and worthy- - mtfn
for the position he aspires,
lie is identified with the best in-
terests of the county and should he
be elected he will not -- trouble the
peopje of Yuma to -- go his security,
.but will furnish-bond- s from a reg-
ular, guarantee trust company.
While yet a new'manin the county
he is byrio means a-- stranger and if
given- the nomination will make a
winning race.

The Yuma Sun still continues. itg.
assaults on li;o. Dorrington of the
Sentinel. Mr. Dorrington has been
vindicated froma!I charges of what-
soever" nature and it 'is time for the
Sun to beat its sword int.n 'n nlmv--
share and dig into the soil of the.
lovver Gila valley country "it is
leriue enoagn and there is enough
to do in singing the, praises of.that
favored sectfoh "

to keep a journal
the size of the Sun busy if it chooses
such employ-ment."- . If. Mr. Dorring-
ton is a rascal he has lived there
long enough for the people to find
it out with'put the incessant slanHer
of the Sun. ' On the other hand the
Sentixel having brushed .the trou
blesome flies off its back should nay
no attantion to the gnats and mos
quitoes that are bound to bits more
or less in that low altitude: Herald.

The health nnti fond fals nf f.lm

achieve- -i dav are nroritir.inv iJieir fit?itimafn

tlie extent that medical menha.ve
actually found a scientific namo'for
a condition which arises from fear
of food. It is not exactly a d'fseaSV
but its effect speed ly becomes' harm-
ful if the condition -continues. It
seems desirable to avoid too much
thought over what one eatV If
certain general principles of hy-g'e- nic

food are observed ahealthy
appetite and a relish for the dishes
set before one may be trusted. It
does not need any .conversion to
mental science to discover that if
we make up our minds something
will disagree with us, it will. Un-

doubtedly the reason that children
can eat things thatplder people
cannot, is that they eat them with-
out a thougfit of , trouble, and bar-
ring some unusual indiscretion there
is none. This. of course, is not a

Cure

Sold

County

plea for the pendulum tO flip Action brought
f,i.. nn Judicial lmrict .rtitory Arizona,tlie Otiier Way, merel- - and rm-.- . Complaint filed

said TnTOa the Clerkfood faas,
in everv Oilier (levelotOi-ifin- t nf nalliI T''tory Arizona

iefcidant
this investigation age, there is ic:!yMI3U

and bur:
p!aiir.;r,

'ifin! kr.'Ct

Jonx an has decided make TX

the Assemblv ontbei
Republican ticket, this week
makes his announcement tiiat
effect. Mr Doan is one of Yuma
county's brightest and most talent
ed young men and will be repres
entative in' every sense of the term."
There is no question as to his ability.
honesty and integrity and his wide
acquaintance in ail parts of the
connty makes his election an ab-

solute cartainyt. It will be wanton
waste of for' the
opposition' to' put' man up agaiifst
him.

The nomination of J. F; Wilson
delegate to in Prescott

today fell like wet blanket on the
democrats of Kingman. E. E. Ellin- -

wood was the favorite of all and
had ho received the nomination not
fen votes, avould have been cast
against him in tbe town at the
November election. Wilson cannot-expec- t

to poll orfe-h- alf the vote in
Mohave county that Ellinwood
would have received. Mohave Miner.

No man can long do his duty in
business socially aud politically
without. making enemies. If 3011
combat , you must incur the
enmity of the wcong door. There
are those who are all things to all
men, who get through life with few
enemies, but the'world is better
from their having lived. A natural
life is factor in the warefare that

being waged in the world between
right and wrong, and when you can
write Qua man's tombstone, ''He was
without enemies," you can safely
inscribe on the reverse side, f:and
and did nothing the good of
mankind." It is only the man
that has the c.qu.rageof his, convic-tions'a- nd

will stand the right
regardless of consequences to him-
self, who is of in the ware-fa- re

against evil.

or mpui
.
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The People ake Hood's Sar-saparil-

and are Cured

Sores on Faco, Wrist Body
Completely Healed.

. "I have been suffering with impure
blood for years. Tho impurities
broke out my wrist, and my face was
full red marks. was not relieved by
prescriptions lost all hope cure
until took Ilood's Sarsaparilla. Since
taking few bottles this medicine
my all right and the sores
my body healed." Auaus-TI- N

Salas, Starkville, Colorado.
"I wa3 with eczema my hands

and feet, which were very swollen.
concluded try Hood's Sarpaparilla

and after using three .bottles began
improve. have taken all eight bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla and now entirelv
well." Joseph Costlow, Canon Citv. Col.

I il Sarsa- -

the best fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon Hood's; take substitute.

Hftnri'-- Pf?? cure liver i,ls; easy
take, easyto operate. 26c.

TI1E" YTOIA

B". El. ESOS5KS
PROPRIETORS.

parflla

MMrlMKET

ALFALFA-FE- fresh from the ed

meadows the Salt Uivor Valley.

Prices., Lovrosl lu Toivn.

Free delivery to all parts of the city.

MATN STREET. YUMA, ARIZONA t

CuKxr.v makes" oath that
be the senior p:irtn r of tlie. firm of

..J . CJhjsxey Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, C'liity aiul State
afore-iM- r and that said firm will pay
the s.im of ONE HT'NDllED DOL-LA'T- IS

for eacli and every case of
Catarrh thit camiut be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Coke.

... FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before subscribed"
my presence, this (kh-da- of ecem- -

oer, A.
A. W. OLEASON,

seal
' Nota)y Public.

Haifa Catanli taken internal-
ly and acts direr' ; the blood and
muco'Ti surfaces of i.u Srstem. Send
for' limonials, .

i . . CVfr? : ,t CO., Toledo. 0.
- by druggists. 75c.
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HILL TO MOHAWK.

i JJAILKOAU.

The will, connect daily with
east ami west bound passenger
train at Tox?..-- Hill.
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ROOMS, 50 OEjST.TS TO $1.00
Special Kates by the Weclr or 3Ionth.

aired

AKfitoiHy

Kcquena

FROM ,PER DAY

: Conducted-oti- c the European. Plan. Headquarters for Minin" Men
- . . TONY MESMER, Manager.

No. 29 North JffaUi Street,

Centrallv T.nnnted- - "First P.loco "nir,;,-- . T (i. i
Vo nn V t Anacuea; Kates from $1.25v.w pci uuv , ivuums, wuuout for one person

50c, 75c and $1.00 per. day. -
Conducted on both the American and Plan

W. E. BBOTreiyg, Chief 3I. L.
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With the Close Of the Presidfinlinl f.nmnniVn TTTTT 'pptdt,,,,.
r.n.rr.inH fV,n ... , .... ' " UXi I-G-vufeu.,, U1U0 t,ne American neonle are" now an-in- n t
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" ' " w t'lUtr,. . To this condition, nniiffno
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inception to the nresenf. rlvgreatest victories ' llb

Every possible effort will he put forth, and-mone- y freely spent to
?f, TBIBVNE a NATIONAL FAMILYVr SIMPER, uiieresing, instructive, entertainin" and iudisnoninMo

member of the family. , - ,
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC COIHPAW.
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Saturday, Jan. ' 1 1898
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